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http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/kapoor-no-title-p78189/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/kapoor-no-title-p78190/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/kapoor-no-title-p78191/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/kapoor-no-title-p78192/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/kapoor-no-title-p78193/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/kapoor-no-title-p78194/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/kelley-channel-one-channel-two-and-channel-three-t14155
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/kelly-saint-martin-landscape-p12117/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/kelly-black-square-with-blue-t07106/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/kelly-orange-relief-with-green-t07478/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/khakhar-you-cant-please-all-t07200/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/kiefer-lilith-t05742/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/kiefer-let-a-thousand-flowers-bloom-t07841/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/kinley-large-house-with-two-gables-t06983/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/kirkeby-composition-t13845/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/kirkeby-the-siege-of-constantinople-t07460/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/kossoff-booking-hall-kilburn-underground-t05531/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/kossoff-the-flower-and-fruit-stalls-embankment-1995-t07297/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/kossoff-self-portrait-t07198/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/kosuth-clock-one-and-five-englishlatin-version-exhibition-version-t07319/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/kosuth-clock-one-and-five-englishlatin-version-exhibition-version-t07319/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/kusama-the-passing-winter-t12821/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/lambie-skas-not-dead-t12253/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/lambie-psychedelic-soulstick-t12254/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/lamelas-time-t12208/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/lamelas-time-p79205/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/lane-dinomouse-sequel-mutant-x-p78083/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/lange-migrant-mother-nipomo-california-p13115/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/langlands-and-bell-adjoining-rooms-t12052/text-summary


 
  
 

 
 

file://///tdc-gallery-fp2/users/j/jt-56/Christie's/Ivrea,%201991
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/law-nothing-to-be-afraid-of-iv-15081969-t12144/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/law-mr-paranoia-vii-201072-no-106-1972-t12145/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/lee-from-line-t07301/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/lee-from-winds-t07302/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/lee-correspondence-t07303/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/lichtenstein-american-indian-theme-iv-p12129/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/lijn-space-displace-koan-t07491/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/locke-vita-veritas-victoria-t12855/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/los-carpinteros-felled-lighthouse-l02815/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/louis-phi-t13254/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/lozano-hemmer-subtitled-public-t12565/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/mackie-shakeman-t12352/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/mackie-irrig-t12471/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/mangold-red-wall-t13700/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/mangold-column-structure-ii-t12267/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/marclay-video-quartet-t11818/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/martin-perspex-group-on-orange-b-t12028/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/martin-perspex-group-t12401/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/matisse-reclining-nude-t05756/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/mccarthy-painter-t12606/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/medalla-cloud-canyons-no-3-an-ensemble-of-bubble-machines-auto-creative-sculptures-t12201/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/medalla-cloud-canyons-no-3-an-ensemble-of-bubble-machines-auto-creative-sculptures-t12201/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/merz-untitled-a-real-sum-is-a-sum-of-people-t12192/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/milroy-light-bulbs-t05217/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/milroy-girl-t07432/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/milroy-girl-with-sunglasses-t07433/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/milroy-room-t07434/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/mir-first-woman-on-the-moon-t13704/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/mitchell-chord-ii-t12921/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/miyajima-lattice-b-t07407/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/moffatt-the-wizard-of-oz-1956-p78100/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/moffatt-birth-certificate-1962-p78101/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/moffatt-charm-alone-1965-p78102/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/moffatt-heart-attack-1970-p78103/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/moffatt-doll-birth-1972-p78104/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/moffatt-useless-1974-p78105/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/moffatt-mothers-day-1975-p78106/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/moffatt-job-hunt-1976-p78107/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/moffatt-telecam-guys-1977-p78108/text-summary


 
  
 

 
 

Tilsit, 1987 

Sensible Ellipse of Lost Origin, 1985 - 1986

Hanging in the Gardens of Hammersmith, No.1 1944 
- 1947

Abstract in White, Green,Black, Blue, Red, Grey and 
Pink, c.1963 

http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/monahan-untitled-t12209/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/monk-a-cube-sol-lewitt-photographed-by-carol-huebner-using-nine-different-light-sources-t12199/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/monk-a-cube-sol-lewitt-photographed-by-carol-huebner-using-nine-different-light-sources-t12199/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/morris-rio-with-palms-las-vegas-t07891/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/mucha-tilsit-t07170/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/mueck-ghost-t07445/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/mutu-you-were-always-on-my-mind-t12627/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/nash-flight-of-the-magnolia-t07552/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/nash-pyramid-t07539/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/nash-sphere-t07540/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/nash-cube-t07541/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/nash-pyramid-t07542/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/nash-sphere-t07543/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/nash-cube-t07544/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/nelson-the-coral-reef-t12859/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/newman-moment-t05501/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/newman-meridians-viii-t07442/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/newman-the-wing-of-the-wind-of-madness-t07164/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/newman-sensible-ellipse-of-lost-origin-t07166/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/ofili-double-captain-shit-and-the-legend-of-the-black-stars-t07345/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/ofili-the-upper-room-t11925/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/ofili-no-woman-no-cry-t07502/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/oiticica-b17-glass-bolide-05-homage-to-mondrian-t12415/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/oiticica-b11-box-bolide-09-t12452/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/orozco-until-you-find-another-yellow-schwalbe-t07506/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/oursler-the-most-beautiful-thing-ive-never-seen-t06989/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/paolozzi-paris-bird-t07053/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/parker-object-that-fell-off-the-white-cliffs-of-dover-t07429/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/parker-pornographic-drawing-t07324/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/parker-pornographic-drawing-t07325/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/parker-pornographic-drawing-t07326/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/parker-pornographic-drawing-t07327/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/parker-measuring-niagara-with-a-teaspoon-t07430/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/parreno-600-pm-t12411/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/pasmore-seated-couple-t07489/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/pasmore-the-hanging-gardens-of-hammersmith-no-1-t12615/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/pasmore-the-hanging-gardens-of-hammersmith-no-1-t12615/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/pasmore-abstract-in-white-green-black-blue-red-grey-and-pink-t11978/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/pasmore-abstract-in-white-green-black-blue-red-grey-and-pink-t11978/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/pasmore-space-time-and-four-dimensions-t07494/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/patterson-painted-minotaur-t07344/text-summary


 
  
 

 
 

Homo Painting, 1981 

http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/perry-aspects-of-myself-t07904/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/perry-my-gods-t07940/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/picasso-the-kiss-t12203/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/quinn-cross-in-the-wilderness-t11976/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/rae-untitled-emergency-room-t07462/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/redon-profile-of-a-woman-with-a-vase-of-flowers-t05524/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/rego-the-dance-t05534/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/rego-war-t12024/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/renno-experiencing-cinema-t12897/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/richier-storm-man-t07013/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/richter-abstract-painting-726-t06600/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/riley-fete-p78333/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/roberts-the-temptation-of-st-anthony-t07391/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/rodney-how-the-west-was-won-t12768
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/rotella-with-a-smile-t12854/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/rothschild-untitled-composition-t11810/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/ruff-portrait-1986-stoya-p78091/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/ruff-portrait-1988-c-pilar-p78090/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/ruff-goetz-collection-p77935/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/ruscha-the-end-1-t07512/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/ryan-untitled-t12907/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/ryman-guild-t07147/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/sala-dammi-i-colori-t11813
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/sala-now-i-see-t12305
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/salcedo-shibboleth-i-p20334/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/salcedo-shibboleth-i-p20334/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/salgado-mining-brazil-p13090/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/salgado-the-gold-mine-brazil-p13091/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/salle-satori-three-inches-within-your-heart-t07176/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/samaras-box-61-t07151/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/samaras-box-t07186/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/sargent-portrait-of-ena-wertheimer-a-vele-gonfie-t07104/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/sarmento-untitled-bataille-t12747/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/sarmento-mehr-licht-t12838/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/sarmento-forget-me-t12563/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/schnabel-homo-painting-t07171/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/schendel-untitled-disks-t13708/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/schendel-untitled-genesis-t13709/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/schinwald-dictio-pii-t12001/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/schutte-four-sisters-in-the-bath-t12807/text-summary


 
  
 

 
 

Untitled (With Vase Shape and Circle), 1938

Changing Hands, 1995 

Untitled, 1984 

http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/schwitters-aphorism-t12393/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/schwitters-untitled-black-and-blue-t12394/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/schwitters-koi-t12395/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/schwitters-magic-t12396/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/schwitters-untitled-with-vase-shape-and-circle-t12397/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/schwitters-the-proposal-t12398/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/scully-coyote-t11782/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/scully-coyote-p20282/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/scully-a-happy-land-t07163/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/schwitters-untitled-with-vase-shape-and-circle-t12397/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/serra-trip-hammer-t07350/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/serra-2-2-1-to-dickie-and-tina-t07340/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/shapiro-untitled-t07154/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/shaw-untitled-5-l02928/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/shaw-jane-t12373/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/sherman-doll-clothes-t12571/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/sietsema-empire-t12597/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/slominski-plans-for-a-second-hand-of-the-great-clock-of-big-ben-t12626/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/slominski-moulin-rouge-t12753/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/smith-make-art-not-war-t12561/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/smith-when-donald-judd-comes-to-our-place-t12562/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/smith-humiliate-t12955/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/spencer-zacharias-and-elizabeth-t07486/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/starr-you-stole-my-look-p78084/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/stella-had-gadya-back-cover-t07153/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/stella-salta-nel-mio-sacco-t07152/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/struth-boats-at-wushan-yangtse-river-p78230/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/tan-saint-sebastian-t12020/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/taylor-johnson-red-snow-p78085/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/tomaselli-airborne-event-l02514/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/trevelyan-bomblet-t07465/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/tuymans-illegitimate-i-t07413/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/tuymans-illegitimate-iii-t07408/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/tyson-studio-wall-drawing-5th-june-2006-high-resolution-large-field-array-14x14x3-pixels-t12554/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/tyson-studio-wall-drawing-5th-june-2006-high-resolution-large-field-array-14x14x3-pixels-t12554/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/tyson-curtain-figure-t12599/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/tyson-swimmer-t07492/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/tyson-untitled-p20177/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/vaux-sq-6-1-t07468/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/vilaincour-a-life-t07338/text-summary


 
  
 

 
 

Untitled (Desire), from Ant Series, 1988 

Untitled (Violence), from Ant Series, 1988 

Untitled (Spirituality), from Ant Series, 1988 

Untitled (Time/Money), from Ant Series, 1988 

Untitled (Control), from Ant Series, 1988 

Untitled (Language), from Ant Series, 1988 

http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/vilaincour-1804-1995-t07341/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/viola-five-angels-for-the-millennium-t11805/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/von-herkomer-portrait-of-lady-tate-t07477/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/walker-the-keys-to-the-coop-p78211/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/wallinger-where-theres-muck-t12798/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/wallinger-ghost-t12337/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/wallinger-sleeper-t12261/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/wallinger-royal-ascot-t12810/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/wallinger-threshold-to-the-kingdom-t12811/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/warhol-electric-chair-t07145/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/shapiro-untitled-t07154/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/wearing-confess-all-on-video-dont-worry-you-will-be-in-disguise-intrigued-call-gillian-t07447/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/wearing-confess-all-on-video-dont-worry-you-will-be-in-disguise-intrigued-call-gillian-t07447/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/wearing-confess-all-on-video-dont-worry-you-will-be-in-disguise-intrigued-call-gillian-t07329/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/wearing-confess-all-on-video-dont-worry-you-will-be-in-disguise-intrigued-call-gillian-t07329/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/wearing-the-garden-p78086/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/webb-untitled-t07343/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/wentworth-cumulus-t12184/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/weston-portrait-of-manuel-hernandez-galvan-mexico-p13095/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/weston-shells-p13096/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/whiteread-untitled-floor-t07129/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/willats-visual-field-automatic-no1-t11786/text-summary
http://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/willats-visual-automatic-no5-t11784/text-summary
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